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Languages

French N)ativeE

Gnglish NFluentE

1erman NFluentE

Spanish NBasicE

About

(uring the 5+U years I spent heading large Business bnits for glo.al cosmetic 
multinationals in many countries, I never NreallyE worried a.out how I would close 
the month, pay the team, ship the goods, get new clientsAAA xnd then, one day, I 
.ecame an entrepreneurA I discovered what it meant to run a .usiness with limited 
resources! 

I like the cosmetic industryA Yet, I never dreamed of creating my own .rand, devel-
oping the .est anti-aging cream, the most colourful lipstick or the se:iest fragranceA 
I think my added value lies somewhere elseT I have seen so many things, worked 
with so many smart and talented people, done so many mistakes and .een part 
of so many successes too, that I feel my contri.ution is to help others achieve 
their WHYA Sometimes, I feel like a teacher, a coach, a consultant, may .e! G:cept I 
cannot see myself merely giving adviceA I want to colla.orate with .usiness owners, 
organisations or teams to share my e:pert adviceA 

In 2055, I founded OHG CLqqGCOIL), a .outi'ue agency providing a wide variety of 
.usiness consultancy and management services addressing the needs of the cos-
metic industryA Ohe idea was to leverage the  complementary senior management 
e:periences of Ra CollectionR of .eauty e:perts to deliver operational consulting 
focused on pro.lem-solvingA We would not only rapidly assess the situation and 
make recommendations, .ut would also provide .usiness owners and teams with 
hands-on support for the implementation of their visionA 

Oime has proven us right, and the fact that more and more .usinesses outsource 
key functions to e:perts suggests such solution oKers signiDcant advantagesA Lur 
e:perts and I can step into any .eauty .usiness to assist on a part-time, temporary, 
advisory or management consulting .asisA We can take over critical roles in a 
transition periodA We can coach less e:perienced teams and progressively transmit 
the knowledge accumulated over years of practiceA We can also provide long term 
outsourced management solutions and even run regional operations on .ehalf of 
our clients, in particular non-Guropean .randsA
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Experience

Virtual Advisory Board Member
Virtual xdvisory Board NVa.E J Mar 2022 - )ow

Advisory Board Member
xlice (|lice N1roupe xdeoE J Fe. 2020 - )ow

xqICG (GqICG is a leading French cookware and kitchenware retailerA 
In 2059, the company decided to challenge its .usiness model and to 
proactively promote and support the increasingly popular home-made 
cooking trendA éealising that the consumer centric cosmetic industry had 
much to share with the world of kitchenware retail, xqICG (GqICG invited 
me to Qoin their xdvisory Board to challenge and support their G:ecutive 
Committee, with a speciDc focus on marketing & promotion, on-& o/ine 
consumer e:perience, and activation of the community on social mediaA

Founder & CEO
the Collection NFE J zan 2055 - )ow

OHG CLqqGCOIL) is an agency providing operational consulting ser-
vicesA We are a RCollectionR of .eauty e:pertsA We donRt merely give 
adviceA We also colla.orate with .usiness owners to implement our 
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recommendationsA We operate on a part time, temporary, advisory, or 
management consulting .asisA You focus on the WHY, we take care of 
the HLW ! Some of the clients who have trusted us to coach or lead 
their B2B as well as (OC proQects include zbéqi7bG, LbxOG, FIqLé1x, 
SHISGI(L 1éLbj, HGéBLéISO, ML(IqxC and many others, a mi: of large 
multinational groups and startupsA For more details on our activities, pls 
feel free to send me a personal message or check our we.site - httpT88 
wwwAOHGCLqqGCOIL)AMGA

Managing Director & Founder
FashionationAMe J xug 2009 - xpr 2055

FashionationAme was the Drst online 6ash sales we.site in the Middle 
Gast, oKering .argains on e:cess inventories of premium fashion .rands 
and accessoriesA I founded the company, designed the we.site, orga-
ni ed the purchasing process & supply chain and directed the social 
marketing strategy to promote the site, drive tra c and generate salesA

VP/General Manager Middle East & India
Gst|e qauder J Sep 2002 - xug 2009

Ohe Gst|e qauder 1roup is a leading bS manufacturer and marketer of 
lu:ury skin care, make-up and fragrance .rands, including Gst|e qauder, 
Clini'ue, (P)Y, MxC, Bo..i Brown, qa Mer, zo MaloneAAA I reported to the 
SVj éegional (irector, Gurope Middle-Gast & xfrica, and was responsi.le 
for achieving sales and proDta.ility of + divisions8.rands and for esta.-
lishing and then managing the Middle Gast and India su.sidiaries N++0 
people, including Deld forceEA xchievements during these  years include 
a change of .usiness model, a redeDnition of the relationship with local 
distri.utors in 50 countries, the conversion of the Middle Gast rep o ce 
into a full-6etched su.sidiary, the implementation of a regional logistic 
center, the revival of MxC and Bo..i Brown in the Middle Gast, the launch 
of MxC, Gstee qauder and Clini'ue in India, the reallocation of invest-
ments toward consumer-focused marketing activities, and conse'uently, 
the multiplication of sales .y 3A

Regional Director Travel Retail Europe Middle-East 
Africa
Gst|e qauder J (ec 599  - Sep 2002

Ohe Oravel éetail GMGx division runs the fast paced, proDta.le duty-free 
.usiness in airports, airlines, and on cruise shipsA I was reporting to the 
Vj 8 1eneral Manager GMGx and was responsi.le for promoting sales 
of the 6agship .rand RGst|e qauderR to leading Oravel éetail operators in 
Gurope, Middle Gast and xfricaA Oeam of  area sales managers and a 
marketing 8 training 8 store design team N22 peopleEA

Regional Director South America & Caribbean
Beaute jrestige International J Sep 599  - (ec 599

BjI, a division of zapanese cosmetic group Shiseido, markets the zean 
jaul 1aultier, Issey Miyake, )arciso éodrigue  and Glie Saa. fragrance 
linesA I was reporting to the Head of International and was responsi.le 
for a distri.ution network of local distri.utors and regional duty-free 
operatorsA I was supported .y a Miami-.ased sales force and a jaris head 
o ce teamA Oeam of + direct reportsA

Senior Area Sales Manager Duty Free
Yves saint qaurent J Fe. 5993 - zun 599

In 5993, French pharmaceutical giant SanoD merged its Beaut| division 
with fashion and cosmetic company Yves Saint qaurentA jortfolio of 
fragrance and cosmetic .rands included YSq, Van Cleef & xrpels, Lscar 
de la éenta, éoger & 1alletA I was reporting to the (uty-Free (irector 
GMGx, and was responsi.le for promoting sales in duty-free channels in 
1ermany, the )etherlands, Swit erland, xustria and IsraelA Oeam of 4A

Export Manager Germany / Eastern Europe / Sub Saha-
ran Africa
Venilia J Fe. 5995 - Fe. 5993

Following the fall of the iron curtain, Venilia, the home decoration division 
of international chemical conglomerate Solvay decided to e:pand the 



distri.ution of its wallpapers, ta.le cloths and home decoration items I 
was reporting to the Head of the G:port department, and .uilt a network 
of distri.utors in 1ermany, Gastern and Central GuropeA I also managed 
the Su. Saharan xfrica countries

Director
French Cham.er of Commerce In Porea J Fe. 59 9 - zun 5990

Gsta.lished and headed the Drst o ce of the French Cham.er of Com-
merce, with the dual assignment of animating the French .usiness com-
munity and supporting companies entering the Porean market

Assistant-Project Manager International Marketing & 
Communication
Bmw J zan 59  - Fe. 59 9

éesponsi.le for assisting Communication departments of BMW su.-
sidiaries in Gnglish-speaking countries

Education & Training

599  - 599 INSEAD
MBx, MBx, Business xdministration

59 + - 59 ESCP EUROPE
Bachelor, Business xdministration and Management, 1eneral


